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thln^toe*aienA^!t!r1nJ>ïi«^e^opposition 1“ Works, in addition io his dutieg a» Min- letter to toe of tfie 11th December last, 
udhefe *to the legislation ’put" upon “he of $’inance an* Agriculture, I cer- asking me to reconsider my refusal to
statute "books during the session of 18U9 taaly unaeratood il was to ^ « s*11 this warrant, you stated that the
with the exceptbon of the alien exclusion ?*** temporary arrangement. But you money necessity for the expenditure* ot 
act. , i , «ave prolonged this condition of affairs sb amount like this could not possibly

“The amendments agreed upon durlu- ^«finitely—nearly twelve months have have been foreseen.” I pointed out to 
the present session in regard to the Liquor ja'Pseti without your having at any time y°u that It had been foreseen for at ’.east 
Licensing Act will be placed upon the ‘*uri.n* th*t period indicated to toe your a before, as follows:
statute book. having made any effort to flO the vacant When I was In Kamloops, over four-

“The Iteadmants Island dispute with/the P°siti<>n. Now it may be that the Hon- teen months ago, both rprovlncial and 
Dominion government villi, if possible, -be or®ble Mr. Cotton Is quite competent to rouuicipal officials called my attention to 
at once settled out of court, and In any Properly discharge the duties of both . nnsanitary conditions of the provln- 
event an opportunity be given for the es- Position, apart from the constitutional c“i Public buildings, and strongly mg* 
tabllshment of a sawimllHng Industry up- objection, although they entail the L”at tbe ueœssary Improvements 
on that piece of land Under proper restric- administration of the two heaviest de- should *>e made as quiçkly as possible.”" 
tlons and agreements; pertinents of the government, but the 80 thaV ^though I do not for a mo*

“In connection with the railway policy condition df affairs referred to in my m-eat luestibn but what jyour statement 
of théttiew government, the very best ser- tetter to you of thdlfifth October tost ^as ma<*e in good faith, yet it was not 
vice obtainable for thé money will be pro, and referred to hereafter lead me to m ?CC!ord w^th the facts us I knew them, 
vlded bdth to Victoria Pnd Vancouver" A think-otherwise -tb * an* the reason for the expenditure va»
railway '"bridge will tie erected over the • o ■.<>„ lizaiv o. , * shifted from “fire protection"
Fraseh' fiver at or-neuf New Westminster, -*®î. 1 WrotS 39 m Mr. Cotton’s report,
by m*âs of which ItPI* hoped that both ^ ! L■ rtisdns.” ' > “
the Gdeat Northern ind Northern Psdflc ?'aJra*‘e “P?*4,:'”*!* toy last 5. WTffle the Legislaftwè was Ln ses*
ruliwttyd-may be induced to run thetr line* 7lth.7<Æ1 X'*'é5ï,,eïl** siou you adyjsed.me to,.make, by Order
into Vancouver city.” i » ? •>: thiab a session of '$ie LegisflattVe AsSfein- ih.Opuhçii, submitted on the 18th ultimo.

The fotiowing is the letter sent by. His tb the érosion of ydiirself and ! giÿin& iiay reasons for npt approving of
Honor ÿbe t4eut.-Grovç$por to Hon..,Mr. tfwfëajgüfrst Jon' M T 'desire tO; thp/6&id otder, I a^dêd:\V i , i
SctmKn .pp Tuesday ^oming, notifying : 9B5?lS!e®4 it dn& m©reto* y#d£ fairly c8jj- « '.ff./the ^t^rpey-Genef^l he of
r, Pràmiçr that tthe Governor ^dehitiôn. I «io' û'ôt^h'tÿk*ltbàt ;Ï".ih"^uliSJ opinion tiiat the governpaent should "ha.ive 

to be advised ap> Àirther by, him a*y Km’jûrerJ^lgn*e “the existing politlçaî ; po^er ïéf "«éaÂicèï s'ncti’ Certificates, after 
and htLibolleagues: V ^ r c6&difiOns'’ift the proVÏnc^t Vti^ the xirir' ; SaVe ‘tisu'ed; Fthliifc be should

- l^p.f 1 wîti rn k neffii:to M K-iÿ
To ,ttie llonoraible (jharles A. iSe&liç, snflrtciénî.’Ül tliinV that gra^e doifbt now ; And f*fti¥lrig to this îtt . mji 'letter to 

Pmmii* of the Province of Éfiitish- ekisp a's'io w4<btt>er^"y<mr adininmtration >0^îL,®f ^ iQtBr'insfa’ht, 1 said:
" imubiar , V V re'Mns tile ,c*nfidieti&' rtf thé T^alatite r^îi’'lait-ure*;bas be<*n in 'sessLoo-

Sir,—-Tn reply to the Request maÿç.iby Asstétrbÿ.. A"rid'foT,fhis reason f bflievq' s®e<^a^vc was writ-
you at last night’s interview for a fur-, if. td %é trtÿ duty;.fb, insist that'ypii éâtlièr^^ ;teib but‘tire1 Aftotoey-GFehcral has, so far, 
ther postponement of tttie report that you ’Péét the Tvegish-fiVe Assembly on/ or b.e-/. ne!^er ^tVen any ihfil-""
proariim to .make to me'lust Friday'even- ; A**, the SD0£ diÿ of October next, as âf ot 'ftt7°®!ein^ 8 bflT.' to h.mend
ing girding yonr dt$eat in fhe Lcjgis- suggested, or'that' thè tieglsïgtivf:, ,vJLa “kL Ü’at h^d*
lative v Assembly, anà in reply to., the Asaemlbiy be dissolved, and a Igeneral that la tm ^ . ame°d?<î-*
representations that Vqlu made fatthe election be held on or before thé said', Mn._ » #Vx„nP«-v 6 ^led1®?ant"®<yŸ'.

the cadence of the Assembly, and ;:I y.eîded, however, to the représenta. This seems too much.like asking me ta 
wouldiije able to demonstrate the same, tions of .yourself and colleague^as to,the sanction a change in the law which you 
I regret, to inform yon that I do not see inexpediency of calling a session earlier hesitate to ask the Legislature to sanc-
my way clear to continue to be guided tha*.January,,and the alternative offer tion. And you not only advise me to
by yapp .advice. Circumstances haye oc- of a dissolution, was-not accepted. But practicaly assume the functions of the 
curred; during the last,,nine months,, and your letter to me-of the 2nd September. Législature tn this instance, and that 
more |particularly during the last.five last stated1: v. too, while the Legislature was in ses-
monthSy, to materially weaken the con- “I hasten to assure Tour Honor that siion, but yoif did so with the full intent 
fidencq .that I bad in your advice—cir- the Çouncil has the utmost confidence (which, however, I did not know at the 
ciHnstqmees quite apart.from the fact of that it will be able to satisfy you that time) of making the proposed regula-
your having lost the confidence of the there is no cause for apprehension re- tions retroactive td the prejudice of
Legislative Assembly,.. The - said cir- specting . the general politico® conditions free miner’s Statutory right, as witness 
cumstances consist chiefly in the follow- now existing ,in the .province. As re- the Attorney-General’s letter to me of

gards the relations of the government to the 16th instant, as follows:
1, Fjtxr nearly, a year past—more accur- Tegislatiye Assembly, I have no “As my desire, as well as my duty, *

ately, from the 9th Mardi last—you have re<lson to believe that the. government » to be perfectly frank .with Tour 
r.ot surrounded me with a full Execu- wH1 not command a majority of the Honor, I may be permitted to state that, 
ti've Council, ns provided and intended House.” had Tour Honor been pleased to ap-
by section .10. of the -Constitutioni Act. as Subsequent events have demonstrated Prove of fthe Order in Council submit- 
amendéd in 1899 which reads as fol- that y(,ur assurances were not well ted to Tour Honor on. the 18th. ultimo, 
lows:-M v • founded. I should have advised the cancellation

“ThevBkecntive-Conneil of British Co- x °n the 18th October last I was the. certificate of improvemente.” 
lumbaa,,-; * * * * shall include the askedto sign three special warrants, as tUmi-op s, page T.)
following officials; namely: « Provincial follows: ! As this Imatter isfully dealt with in
Secretary, Attorney-General, Chief Com- - 1- The improvement of the trail from ™y /e a® r^i 1DSta2Î-t0 n
missiontr of ILandsI and Works, Minister Hope to Summit City. 81.000. 2. The im- matter of the puntop pehUQn, I shall 
of Finance and Agrictri-ture, Minister of provemqnt of the South Vancouver trunk mto it -,here, except to
Minesireihd F-resident 'of the Council, of roa.tl $.10,000; 3. The erection of a *** T tW it " 7-T 7 r
whom-,»ot-more than five shall receive eonrt house gt Rossland. $45,000. imorovemLte^ ment?-=f
salary.lt • - n . I The letter Amount being three times tnwvvcmmits inmitiaoed th«rem. was m*

Th,Ml. to..,,, 1 am entitled the titan «ft ,vth,ri,ed b, tb, legl, M.te «i'lDtoe^nrtl

ÏIÎ’W ” ’ The' «WM. «nnd, b, the legis-

provideiv and -wlii'le I do no^f mean to |^tnre for therr-a'bove-namied pxtblic works Qouncil. That Is to sav: after von de- 
say tha* advice tendered -by s'less nmmh had bee» to lapse; owîag; as Mr. dded 0*n |a eerfaân coarse*, le., the issu-
ber may .not be acted upon, or that a Co.ton reported,, to ,be fact that it was wfe of the c6rti6cate in question, and 
membeg-oÿ the Executive (touticil may round^ inbthe fiflst case: tm.possiW to had given inatrvtetkih to a subordinate 
not fflftfany two or more of the distinct '**e .aWSOnt before tb*“endof (.fficial to carry 'out^fhat course, you de-
officesitabove named, Ï think each cir- the fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1899; (lyed Upon an entity opposite course, 
cnmstjince ;.is warranted nu^ely as A in ^ seneond dâse 4 ml'îx>8sible;’, to ex- aild sought to nullify the resnlting statu» 
temporary expedient, pending the selec- bendthe-nmount voted 'before the said tory right by'Order in Council, and, in- 
tion oi-.-an officer, or officers;vflo com- ! Penod. ’-owitig'-tb the_ “dilatbrifiess" of terentially, threw the blame for the’issn- 
plete the statutory nbmber, for, even tbe Municipal Council of South Van- ance 0f the certificate—if any blame 
in 'England, where' there is no such eonver: and irt the fhird case “inrnrae- there was—on a, subordinate official. Mr. 
thing as a Constitution-Act to define or, ticable” to expend the amount voted. I Kiikup; for the Attorney-General’s 
limit ministerial offices—where the thought, their, and still think; that the recommendation' to nfle in the matter wav 
Queen Council Quae -unlimited' author- ; 'aid appropriations bad beeti allowed to/ as follows:
ity tq,,ereafe, regulate, or abolish such ; lapse because Mr. Cotton was^ unable to ! “Whenever it appears to the Lieut*
<.ffices77.“such arrangements (the combin- properly sttperinitendi and administer the Governor in Council that an official em
otion ojf two offices in the hands of one | business of the two departments of powered by the Mineral Act to issue cer- 
perso^y are merely provisional, and are \ which he bad been in charge for four tifieates of improvements "has, through 
set asrçle whenever their temporary pur- . months before the fiscal year expired, mistake, error, inadvertence or improvi- 
pose h^s been fulfilled, or the exigencies ' And it Is also to be noted that it was deuce, improperly issùed a certificate of 
of.fherpnblic service require it.” (Todd’s not until the middle Of October that improvements, etc.”'
Parliamentary Government in England, Air. Cotton was ready to undertake any' I can hardly consider this as being 
VoT. if.. 2nd.Ed., page 211.) expenditure in connection with the said “perfectly frank” with me, to say np-

On gbp same page wjll be found refer- Ptibliç works. Thus the intentions of thing of the unjust inference in regard 
ence to,/tbe case of. the Duke of Welling-! legislature were not carried out. and ■ to the gold commissioner. And in re
tro buying, in 1834, assumed charge of there,-was direct loss, particularly in the gard to this Dunlop petition, you not 
the-.EÇpie" Foreign and C<*mtol Offices, ; districts concerned. 1 did not s$ân the onjy withheld a free miner’s right, law- 
nending the completion. of a new admin-1 said warrants, ; as it appeared peatfectiy tally acquired under-section 39 of the 
istrntiop, in regard to which it is said: clear to me,-for reasons set forth in my Mineral Act, but you have not complied '* 

“This proceeding,,.though ronfessedly ‘ totter to yon off the 19th off October last, with the direction in,..my letter to*y<m 
merely provisional, and only intended to ! that such warrants were not authorised , of the 19th inst^, namely, to issue forth- 
secure ^ir Robert Peel upon .his arrival b>- the Beveaue Act. On1 Observing, ‘ with a Grown grant to the petitioner 
a freedom of.choice.ip. the filling tin of however, that'tbe Attorney-General bad Dunlop, in accordance with section 39 
his mmistrv. was severely criticised at t"0* 'been present at the meeting Of the , ot the Mineral Act.
the‘time. Regarded as a temporary ex- council at which the issue of said war- ‘ Apart from this, I cannot ignore the 
pedient., it gould not 4>e pronounced un- rants was advised* I wrote tu youfas that the Legislative Assembly bai» 
constitutional, altboiusb. if resorted to follows: ' '* , now been in session for nearly two
under other circumstances, it might lead “Now, if you do not.teei satisfied, on ! months, and notwithstanding the confi
te serious abuses.” ' .<JflnsideratSon, that the objections here denee you expressed in your letter to me '

And,at the same time that the Honor- «r^d against,signing the. said warrants | of the 2nd Setfbemlberjast, above quoted, 
able Mr,. Cotton asspmedi the office of are valid, tot me suggest that. ypn refer 1 y<>u have n0} been able.to pass a single 
Chief ' Commissioner of 'Lands and , the Question to thé VA'ttorney-Genera: for ; wasurg, and I beueve it to die now snf-

,a legal opinion as to whether the said i nciently demonstratied that the interests 
warrants cab, constitution ally, be issued. ! the province have suffered, and are 
Should he ‘Tepo'rt ti> me that they may ! suffering, in consequence, of a weak and 
tie -I.shall be very pleased to ha ve them j unstable government. Therefore I now

.deem it my duty to consult other ad-
____  viserg, with a view, to forming a new

(Letter to yon, 19th October-lait, t>age administration, and shall accordingly do 
4.) .., - o l * ; i|,-so forthwith.

I; have only to add .that in so far as 
anÿ'permission is needed on my part you 
are at perfect liberty to now lay this 
communication before the House for its 
toftirmatlon.”

I have fhe honor to he,
•Sih ‘yoitr Obedient servant,

THOS. R. MTNNE8.
* • -1 Lientenajit-Governor.

boys. Why didn’t the Governor inform j 
the House if he had selected a new nd- | 
viser ,

■ Mr. Martin hotly retorted that the 
member for North Tale was displayiiig 
his ignorance. There was no one on, the 
floor of the House through whom the 
Governor could communicate the infor
mation.

Mr Joseph Mai tin Called in by Mr. Deane said it was well known that 
° TT- — . . n_______ J tr__  orders bad been given for prorogation,

His Honor to Succeed mm» !the ptona beLng ajteied. at the last min-
Mr. Semlin. | ute. Who was giving these, orders?

! Oapt. Irving had some light. It was 
because “my son Willie" had not ar- 

, riyed '-iiti J' j *
gome Nantes in the New Cabinet I Mr. Semlin then read Mr. Martin a lec

ture rëgardijaig his pieviwe titteraixees in 
'regard "to the high.motives vt;hich'shonld 
1 actuate' honorable members/ and asked

_________ _ „!. Wm' to adbgg/e to that hikh>#S/;(it ,ac:: - .-.uoSviv i. _

tv•}»•;.>•. f" -mh ;tMML ... . T
MZ Joseph jdjntin-himsêlf.fldmitted to-' vtaglly ,•».M». Prentijce-oiRWfd - that: n Mrj, Jeséph'Mafftiri^ Mr. Smith Ourtis 
%■<'bat he had received and'htidlàccepf- l,wibisr«e6^Aeutiypqvyteov had «Rîh; and Mr.'/1#. tètewaiff Tates wéré 'iworn 

C(1 Ae Govektor's m:m'dafé'' tor form//a/ rou.nfded bitoBOlt by nncw^tititiional ad-f, in this rii9rmng af’‘‘fjL) o’clock gf.
new ministry td‘succeed thia$ of f^ti/HoUp ^ourt S®”88/ and iheD drove tp the
M-. Semlin. " llr. ** ^ 

tenstic vigorvloW-not a minute in pro -Tbe Speaker: ruled this out-, of ordee*. attqç»ey-generaVs Voffice,
seeding to sélkt ft* «Wit , >* *; was -flUaily b^e^wP/Lt3 8'**®!;’. Hon./Mn / Sutith./Qp^is in the .finance
tlemrn have ‘afftody beeti, ph^sen...;.Tpe$;, ,, tkm of privilege, but botito-Miv. Boom Tates,<i#i the

W. .W,'à MçInnes>: MjP>;:ri.lestî! and Mr. Higgins cronselied rejecting
of . thp,‘.id«it>Gflvedu>t - a»d>iepwc | "l'fl ««a,*' -Thu.imyortant dpgpwnt. .aboutiwhkb

‘ MH * said that k ttifdei?- go omch .has -been Wid yi tthe H-ouse dur-
^Skd ithe lag the .past*,two w -t*uee dajatrHis
stinu^’weCks. TM# Martin detifed. Honor’s statement tq-i.the.late Pnwier—
safifig ft wàs ttititity lifcorrect. y, waa "placed in the bands of the, govern-

Some pleasantry followed, Mr. Heqi meat .printers last .evening and will ap-
deqsoh snggçtitiiiig tiw t ,Mr. Martin sing jB the, î’rovindal Gazette today.

Gat*. Irving si^gested the titie:. |r a very lengths document, aad con- 
If he did so twjna His Honor’s reasons for dismissing 

the: Setaüin ministry.
Mtj L. P. Duff was offered a uèàt in 

the iMartin cabinet, but after due- con
sideration declined to 'adapt.

It is understood that Mr. J. Gv Brown 
declined to act with Mr. Martifi-z The 
reasons given for this were of a purely 
personal character. The statement that 
Mr. W. W. B. Mcltmes had "arrived 
from Ottawa and had accepted a seat in 
the new cabinet was incorrect. Mr. Mc- 
Innes is Still in Ottawa.

PoliticalThe New 
Government Situation

/ vi
I Mr. Martin and. Two Colleagues 

Sworn in To Day and As-’ 

sume Office.
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The Reasons df : His Honor for
•< -r \ ’I -fid: '1 • ' •

dismissing i the Semlin
" -"/MiDljstry-

That Will No Doubt Cause 

Senne Surprise.
I

Bi
purpose», 

tb ‘‘sanitary
iold

day
the ?

clinare Mr. Mh 6
sou
si-ntative of'iNamaimo' Gityadfi the 
minion Hotfse. -' He bas aïtiâdl^ »jnie| 
from. QttaW/l^t .is deemed,probatiy; thS/t^ 
he will taie^.tbe portfolio of attpmey., 
general. Mr> Smith Curtis, of Roesland, 
a former law .partner of Mr. Martin, will 
probably be 'entrusted witil the portfolio 
of minister i»f,mines. Mr". Curtis Is now’ 
in Victoria. /The name of Mr. J. U. 
Brown, of Nqw Westminster, is freely 
coupled with the portfolio of the minis- 

A statement could not

r-.i."»

a smog.
“He Never Camç 
the Captain - would 

After some further discussion Mr. 
Prentice withdrew Ms- motion and dbe 
House adjourned. -,

ukJ’
ng ‘Little WiMie." »>i5
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THE MARKETS,
-oto-

(Revised every Wednesday.)
The market prices this .week show a 

tendency toward weakening in some par
ticulars, especially flour, which jtakes a 
drop. Bran and ground feed go up slight
ly, while vegetables, remain about the 
same, with the exception of jearrote, which 
are quoted at 1 cent per pounds Freeh 
Island eggs are 25 cents per dozen. As to 
game, the close season excludes.imaltard 
ducks and teal from the market, but brant 
are ln at $1 per brace. Australian rabbits 
also go out.

The retail prices this wbek are as fol
lows:
Flour—

Ogllvie's Hungarian, per bbi.$
Lake of the Woods, per bbl..
Leitch’s, per bbl........ ...

<•. K„ iwr bbl.............. ..
Snow Flake, per bbl....
Calgary Hungarian ....
Premier, per bbl..............
XXX.finderby, per bbl.

Grain-
Wheat, per ton................ »... 27.00@30.00
Corn (whole), per ton 25.0U@2S.00
Com (cracked), per ton. ., .. 27.00@30.Uli
Oats, per ton .......... ..
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs..............
Rolled oats (B. & K.)....'.. ..
Rolled oats (6. & K.), 7lb sack 

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton .
Straw, per bale...........
.Middlings, per ton ..
Bmn. per to 
Ground feed,

Vegetables—
Potatoes (new), per 100 . lbs.. 1.00@ 1.25
Water cress,, per bunch..,..,.
Cabbage, per lb..
Cauliflower, per "head -ï i 10© lat
Celery, per. bunch ...
Lettuce, 4 hds. for...
Onions, per lb ............
Onions (pickling), per lb. V..
Gherkins, per m 
Radishes. 2 bunches for
Carrots, per lb..............
Tomatoes ..........
Cucumbers, Island, 3 for....
Turnips, per tb ............

Fish—
SalmAn (smoked), per lb....
Salmon (spring), per lb ...
Oysters (Olympian), per pt...
Oysters (Eastern), per tin....
Shrimps, per 11, ............
Cod. per lb ........................... ..
Halibut, per lb .................. .
Herring ......................................
Smelt#, per Pe........................
Flounders..............
Grabs. 3 for...............................

Farm Produce- 
Fresh Island Eggs 
Eggs (Manitoba), per doz...
Bùtter (Delta creamery).....
Best dairy ..............
Butter (Oowichan creamery).
Cheese (Canadian) l........ ......
Lard, per B,........ — .....—

ter of finance, 
be had from, the gentleman in time for 
publication 'te-day, though he is in the 
city. It is said that the remaining units 
of the cabinet will not be in any case 
members o£t£he existing legislature.

LEGISLATURE TO-DAT. Private,.Bills.

Teisterday a-fternoon a Victoria ,gentle
man interview Hon. Mr. Martin with re
spect to the intentions of his govern
ments toward fhe large number of pri
vate bills now standing on- the order pa
per awaiting passage. Mr. Martin said 
that his government could not be ex
pected to be responsible for those bills 
and that they would all 'have to be ad
vertised over again. Ak lean readily be 
understood there has been a great deal 
of - anxiety amongst the promoters of 
fhose biiKs, land this news-bas not, serv
ed to relieve it in any way, Tbe pro
cedure is, of course, perfectly in order, 
and) the persons interested, in -the bills 
when spoken to acknowledged that tbe 
new goveronient could " hot be held re
sponsible for any delay whioh had oc
curred,

o
Mr. Martin Makes An Announcement 

Motion Asking for the Governor’s 
R&call Submitted.

a

no- O mg fae(s:
Another very large audience filled the 

galleries this afternoon in anticipation 
of further “historic developments,'” but 
the members’ were tardy, the Speaker 
not taking ,the chair until 2:15 p.m. The 

thalt Mr. Jos. Martin had accepted

i
:5.00

5.UU
5.00 l:.... 5.00@ 5.6U 
4.40 
5.00news .....

the responsibility of forming a.new çab- 
inat was, of oour.se, the theme df gen- 

Hon. Mr. Semlin was

6.0Vi
4.50

:eral discourse, 
early in his place, and the leaders of the 
opposition ate? present in force at pray- 

the vacanlt ohair of iMr. Jog. Mar
tin standing i out almost obtrusively tn 
its erapitintito$o/.

Prayers ihàvimg been read a moment’s 
interval elapsed, when, Mr. Martin hav
ing taken hds place, the Premier rose 
and moved that when the House rise

30.00:: ”-$1 50
04er< 30

At the House.
IQuite a. number of the members were 

oyer at .the. buildings this, for'enixm dis
cussing'“the situation” an^ speculating 

26.00@3Q,ou> : as" to. the. -future in the .politics of the 
cbitntrÿ. The members of the late min
istry were also' present/ and Were busy 

| prepârthg to turn over fheif goveAimenh 
; tal goods and chattels "to 'their 'Succes
sors.

.. 15.00@18.00 
.. SOiti, 76 
. . 20.00@25.00 

27.00
per ton

it do stand adjourned until 2 otolbck to
morrow. He added that he Wa!s rtHl 
mtiSIê " tb’lfea” wW W SdV$S)iig “ms. 
Itomor, but perhaps some other (hembbfs 
of the House could do so.

Mr. Turner asked who was ip .phapgè 
of the departments. The ILopse was in 
perfect ignorance as , to whether, there 
was a. singly- official carrying on the 
routine of the departments.

The Priamtoy .replied that the, ex-min
isters were ^mapharging such public busi
ness as wagJmperairve to dispose of. .

Mr. Manttn,,said hé wlap root,»), a .posk 
lion to tihroiw any light on the sulbject, 
and he hopefi. the House 'would, adjourn, 
when he woiiid probably be -able, to in- 
fornn the Iloxi.se aind coumitry upon thege 
nwttens, ‘- ; - 

H. D. HelRnipkenusai’d the h’qn. gemtin- 
man was evidently in, pas session of some 

to hiapedi he wquM1 ta|ke the 
hi/s confidence anti shed the

to. tiiv
25 Mr, Martin’s Policy.

Mf. -Martin has Outlined the pMiey he 
iritehdis'' to ‘follow. It will be observed 
ttfë'Tines with which''he' fomneri'y iden
tified himself are adhered' to, and that 
thtotV u*Hl Ito no abandoumenit of the 
pfiticlp’es which Mr. Martin >hàs fought 
for’since he èUteirëd-political life. " The 
di'iest 06 the Martin, govertfment's po*'ey 
is as follows:

“The government Intend to adopt the 
principle of government ownership of rail
waysilnd to arrange for the construction 
of" a railway, flrst-elqss In every respect, 
from the Coast t» Kootenay, say to Mid
way, to' run 0n‘ the soath side ‘of the 
PraSer river, and through tfie Hope moun
tains. When constructed this railway will 
be operated by a commission so as hot to 
corne under political Influencée. Thé object
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light, and 
House into 
light of hdis -tountenamee upon it,,

Mr. Kelfie " sa'id thos wap am inisutt to 
the Le-fskiilnire. They had receivedi mo 
coTOmv.nsratiinie, from the Governor. 
(Loud ,appl arise.) Unless some com mm ni- 
cation wag, fOTthoourinig he -would1 move 
that th > D'ciin'i-niiou govemoncmt be asked' 
to rem'A ,, the I.ieut.-Govcnno-r., (Ap- 
p'laiuse.) ' ,,, . . . . ■■ , Vi .

Mr. Greanr said the membeire were 
to do the country's bnai-nieas. and1 be ask
ed if it wajs ^not -possible *0 go. on with 
the business,;;,.He 'wanted!, to s(ee the 
Sando.n Betof Bdlil proceeded- with.

Mr. Prentice sa,id liif buBinesis wias to 
he proceeded-, with, why met stia.r.t with 
the -orders-of .the day. He irep(ea,ted tihe 
titateniemt that the House was bring im- 
aulted

25
ïfl

15® 22
.. 35.

18® 28-
I3tWB IS est possible- freight rules end qpfcr*est com

munication to Koeteeay points, te secure 
18 ' the trade of that district; to give thefarm- 
25 ers of the Fraser river a steady and satls- 
l(j , factory market for the produce . of .their 
lb farms, and to give the ranchers of Ya'e, 
2^ Llllooet, and Cariboo .easy oommrfaioatlon 
tg with Kootenay for their cattle, .and of 
IS coarse the whole of Kootenay the reduced 
D* prices which this will obtain for ,-tbcm.
1 “At present the C.- P. R. controls the 
2q main part of Kootenay territory,. They 
60 wifi, of course, be obliged to provide satls- 
40 factory connection and joint rates.
2j- present the C. I*. R. policy Is to, divert 
25 this trade to. Winnipeg and Montreal, . We 
15 take no stock whatever ln. the suggestion 
„ that a road through the Hope mountains 

Is not practicable.

1s t» give Victoria ani Vanownrer tbe iow-

Hams (American), per lb.... 
Hams (Canadlar.), per lb.........
rwicou (American), per .lb ....
Bacon (Canadian), per lb.........
Bacon (rolled), per lb.. . . .... 
Bacon (loug clear), per lb....
Shoulders, per It#................
Beef, per lb...
Mutton, per lb. .............
Veal, per lb 
Pork, per lb 

Fruit— .
Jap. Oranges; pet'fioz ......
Jap. Oranges, per ibox-U ..,i. 
Bananas, per. dozen,.....,...
Oranges, per doz. ..........
i?K)coanuts. each ..........
Lemons (California), per doz". 

If ,t))e third member for Vein- Lemons (small) ... 
fouler kadi tiern taken, intol toe Gover-. pear^'s1^. fdri 
tors eemfidenee lie should say .so. Why Cranberries, per jb, -, .4.,. 
a.'l'thiiis ntysfery amti cencealmeoliî. - - Muzcatele •••

Mr. Ma.rti.n saSd that-he d'Min’t,see wihy - , Navel .Oranges, per dez
the hiwiness mligiht net be ,procee4ed,! #a«.i "Asiri
With it the-Haute saw fit- «'If my sug- Dndks IpeTpalr) *. ff..

vt ®ocefl*«l.I waHteitiirÊ,’^» Turkeys (per-»., live weight),
said Mr. Martin. t Dtick. dressed, each . •xs,..................................

m,SïJ?Pm2S*M* S.wNlII* , . . -

BrDke ■
Mr, Maep^-^ / '........... " V .

tltot. ïhumfr? çbfl. . «mdignc'Sfl to —' mVm&v itiMfci-v-ndcr: the cir- Assl' ■*

out that legtolktoiT, wetofaMto WU W *±'M‘
there was^fifficUil to,brM>g,it tl/'the-at- - T '"l' • ' :'"/ . 
tcniion çijfflEq-Gotefnbri'UiTt 1

! >s nrp Qflutists o£.Brit^i),i>er,rit-. that VA V*3*
tjv%tt;ed .îfi,. Houses.mStm 1

12M,

I
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60
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Qping to 
Re-Decorate?

15 “The same railway.policy will be hppJed 
tv., the . whole province as fast as circum
stances will permit, so ’as to open up the 

/rich mineral districts- npw too remote from 
.railways to be profitably worked. As the 

7 — province can borrow money at 3 per cent.,
; It Wflald be,_.only necessary, for iyülways 

1.00 to earn this amount, to keep thé pi;()iylnce 
even. It Is -hoped tip bominion .parlia
ment iwlti give to the province the same 
.bonuses that ,prlva.t^._ c,ompanlee wou-ld get 
fromsthem ftir similar‘ratiwayst

“The government Intend» to pledge the 
"credit of the proving» for tbe purpose of 
furnishing money rtb ’build roads and 
bridges and trails, 'bat: only on condition 

to t that such additional taxation can be/ levied 
i or tolls obtained as will provide the neces- 

snry moneys to pay Interest upon the loan, 
repairs, and a moderate sinking fund. It 
is rot Intended to fun the province into 
debt in such a way as to make the Interest 
payable out of ordinary revenue, and thus 
.create an annual deficit.

again refieired- to me for recansifiefa- 
tion,”

25
if

1.60@ 1.75
1.60

d"« "To this-letter and suggestion I have, 
never" received tftiySo'that I was; 
left'to infer that the Attoruey-G^rieral 

^agreed that ttié’lkiitte'ôf ^ch Wariantà 
would be unconstitutional, khd ttiàttoad'
I followed the advice tendered toe by tire"
Exéoiitive| Gotmcii "I wbufld hfivç ^signed 
special warrant^ withoiit any iawfu’- au" 
th.otity for so doing. *'*'

3. In this same letter of t/he 19th Oc
tober'last, I als.o said:

;“f regret to say, therefore, ■ that It- 
fipd myarif una)blp to approve pf them 
(tbe special warrants) or at-any . others 
of g,-,like nature, .And in this connection 
I ; D)|y say that, yasterday afternoon T 
beiieve tnat I inadvertentitv approved of 
one . or more special warrants of-a - char- 
adter similar to'tfie ones-.-tmder-consider
ation, but received-» Sew-hours eailler.'
I should like to have-them referred to j
me again, as, if-they-are similar to the !__ ____ .
On.es returned 'herewith, I belief that"! Um”^^lre" 5 derlved great
they have 'been improperly approved.’" ^ 0116 ^>tt'e’ an^ wa? s<> plcas-

To this "request also L have never re- ' . re®”^8 1 <*>nt|nued using It,
ceived any reply. So that for ®H "I Z.J’HKm u 7 «uff^re from,
know your administration has mnd- use j , fl ls g^ea.t r.elnfdy'
of-special money warrants obtained from j" lnhtlc eiires 8 the greato8t of vheu"

^°»-*- =*"»
could be, constitutionally issued.

4. On the 4th of December last, upon 
Mr. lOottcm’s Recommendation as Chief 
Commissioner of Lauds and Works, the 
Executive Council advised me to approve 
of a -stpeeia'l warrant for $2.500 for im
provements to the Provincial Home and

I goal .at -Kamloops.
! that fhe money was urgently required 
I for “fire protection” purposes. In youi

• -• *,t Why net enjoy the practical advantage* 
offered fcjf burit

paît0<t
r-n1F v Metallic 

Ceilings & Walls
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RHEUMA-nSM’-S ORGIES.
O

The Relçntlees, Unrespect In g Pain Giant 
Is Shorn of Hie Strength by the Aid Of 
Stxuth American Rheumatic Cure—It 
Never Fails.

-----o-----
Mr. Ihiii<*ah McIntyre, of Mount Forest, 

says: “I was sorely afllicted with rheuma
tism" for over, a' year. I was almost totally 
disabled -and- at -times s,lifered agonies of ' 
pain, I-tried many remedies and doctors 
without: avail, until I began using South

3
B"

me off -fl|
the Severn 
of Parliaril
t" toe !hii

ri'j ■19m mu .!>Iwayri 
Hto ter

—- J depii,------------- -
Mr. McBride asked, if the third mem- 

hor foe V,atoeouver had ' beeh oalled on. 
w,!y he dKbfltet say so. Hwha-d hinted 
tt’ii.t he had^Jrem called,, but he:(Mr. Mc- 
Hrirle) wanted to know if he .real!y had 
born, cailefl.

Mr. Klctehi-Hips, who liae-»tiral<*i*.de- 
n-nr'nfi thç iQpvernor, intlmfitfi?. th-at the 
‘"]ut had bem reached and fh fit'the G 
frI|r wa,s treating thé Itnuise with dis-
rpspnot. . , ,
, ^r>n- Mil»Mnrtiii rose and said be had 

fnn callerkhTTvan to fo'riti" Thé
r ^ the people he fhauglii were not 
suffering. thought "‘ttirit'’ if little
oncer delay -might be granted" in order 
itu the grave question, of arranging a 
inistrv had been eompleted,.
Mr. Deane said the Governor was 

tea tin g the House like a lot of school

&
! ■

Any one troubled with sores or ulcers 

of the most malignant kind, that, nothing 

else will" cure, should try Burdock Bl-ood 

Bitters. Its blood-purifying, heating 

qualities are unsurpassed.

Mrs. James Thompson, Corris P.O., Que., 
writes: “My little boy, 4 years old, got 
so ran down in health that he broke all 
out in sores The doctors could do nothing 
for him. A lady told me to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I 
this remedy made a rapid and complete 
cure, and, I believe, saved my little boy 
from the grave.”

130“The disallowed statute with regard to 
Mongolian labor wiH be re-enacted and a 
vigorous protest made àglost Improper en
croachments upon provincial rights 
through the disallowance power.

“With regard to the eight-hour law, the 
new government recognizes the principle 
Involved, and Intends that.lt shall perman
ently remain upon the statute book, and 
that the principle can only be enforced by 
virtue of the penalties clause as it now 
stands. An earnest effort, however, will be 
made to see If such arrangements cannot 
be made by which much of the friction al
ready created may. be dissipated, and a 
better feeling brought about between mine 
owners and mine laborers, and any modifi
cation of the law not vitiating the prin
ciple Involved which may be necessary will 
be duly enacted.

“The government will stand firmly by the

>n
nb+-

1*tiey are both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fife proof àûd sanitary—-can 
be applied over plaster if necessary—anfi 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and walls.
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CASTORIA
Metallic Roofing Co. Limitedthankful I did so, for For Iufants and Children.am

TORONTO.
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Mr. Cotton stated ;ie romA. B. FRASER, SR., SELLING AGENT, 

VICTORIA.
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N ,b|if the Pres- 
t. Paul’s church, 
erday, when the 
Ithe discussion of 
lom work on Den-
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kth Wellington,
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